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STATUS

I ACL2 Version 8.1 released September, 2018:
(before preceding workshop, so not discussed today)

I ACL2 Version 8.2 released May, 2019:
59 release note items

I ACL2 Version 8.3 released April, 2020:
69 release note items

8.2 8.3
22 25 ; Changes to Existing Features
8 7 ; New Features
5 16 ; Heuristic and Efficiency Improvements
10 17 ; Bug Fixes
11 2 ; Changes at the System Level
3 2 ; EMACS Support
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WHAT SHALL WE DO TODAY?

The system continues to mature
... with many improvements (not only new features).

Goal for today: highlight a few changes in Versions 8.2 and 8.3.

For details, read :doc note-8-2 and :doc note-8-3.

Let’s look now at some highlights from those release notes.
We’ll scroll quickly through them – this is just to hit some
highlights and to whet your appetite....

Please feel free to ask questions!
(I’m sure I can answer them, but Matt is ready as a backup.)
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